SOYBISTRO
5008 maryland way
brentwood, tn 37027
www.soybistro.com

615-371-1933
order online
call for catering

| F R I E D R I C E|
fried rice simply refined with carrots, onions, peas, scallions and egg

8.00

the S p i c y
traditional fried rice blended with our house Korean spice

8.00

the C u r r i e d
traditional fried rice blended with our rich curry spices
add chicken 3 .5

| S T A R T E R S|

7.50

the T r a d i t i o n a l

add beef 4

add salmon 6

add shrimp 4.5

|T E R I Y A K I|

edamame

3.50

dumplings

5.00

freshly steamed soy beans lightly dusted with sea salt - make spicy for a little
extra!
chicken, sweet potato noodles, carrots, mushrooms, chives, cabbage, onions,
deep-fried, served with house sweet chili sauce

7.50

lettuce wraps

chicken, water chestnuts, onions, shitake mushrooms, house hoisin sauce,
served with bibb lettuce and 3 house sauces.

5.95

edamame hummus and chips

our meat has been carefully trimmed and marinated in our special house
brine. served chargrilled & glazed with our legendary teriyaki sauce
accompanied with vegetables and your choice of white or brown rice

chicken teriyaki
beef teriyaki
shrimp teriyaki
salmon teriyaki
tofu teriyaki

house-made hummus made from fresh edamame, served with fresh tortilla
chips drizzled in honey and toasted sesame.

*Combinations are available upon request.

|T A C O S|

|HOUSE FAVORITES|

korean taco

bibimbap

9.50
10.50
11.50
11.95
8.95

11.50

our Korean inspired tacos topped with spicy slaw and drizzled with our house
sauces in a corn tortilla. [a la carte]

bowl with rice topped with sautéed vegetables, marinated steak, House
gochujang sauce, and fried egg (also available in a burrito)

Chicken 3

our local favorite bibimbap served in a HOT skillet, allowing the rice to crisp
to a perfect crunch adding a different flavor and texture to the original

Beef 3.5

Shrimp 3.75

Tofu 3

Pork 3.75

queso taco

3.95

grilled beef, onions, sautéed mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, corn tortilla

3.75

fish taco

beer-battered fried cod, pickled red cabbage, jalapenos, creamy wasabi, corn
tortilla

7.50

lettuce tacos

korean marinated chicken served with kimchi slaw in bibb lettuce shells
perfect Low-Carb option. [2 pcs]

bibimbap skillet
hot chicken

13.00
10.95

our tribute to ‘Nashville Hot Chicken’ - steamed, chargrilled, and pan-seared
with Korean spices served with our house cole slaw, choice of rice

cheesy skillet

10.95

rice in a skillet with spicy marinated chicken topped with mozzarella cheese,
creamy wasabi, scallions, sriracha

spicy pork bulgogi

11.50

marinated pork 48 hours before pan-seared. Served with rice, carrot slaw,
ssam, house gochujang [Available on weekends]

|S A L A D S|
6.50

soy orange

fancy mixed greens, carrots, edamame beans, mandarin oranges served with
our house ginger dressing

6.50

soy green

fancy mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, edamame beans, avocado, crunch
noodles served with our creamy avocado ranch dressing
add chicken 3 .5

add beef 4

add salmon 6

add shrimp 4.5

2

subject to change daily…but usually Miso Soup

house side salad

2.5

fancy mixed greens, edamame beans, carrots, house ginger dressing

white or brown rice
fried rice

yaki udon

9.50

hibachi style stir-fried flour noodles prepared with carrots, broccoli, onions,
scallions. TERIYAKI, SPICY, or CURRIED flavored [add meat extra]

japchae

10.50

traditional Korean glass noodles made from sweet potato with spinach,
mushrooms, carrots, onions, and beef bulgogi. [available Mondays only]

| K I D S M E N U|

|S I D E S|
soup of the day

|NOODLES|

1.5
3.5

kIds chIcken frIed rIce
kids terIyaki bowl
udon noodles
| H O U S E M A I D K I M C H I | 4oz.- 2.95

5.95
5.95
6.95
16oz.- 7.95

